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LIQUOR RATES ARE REDUCED

Who'' ale Dealer * In Alcoholic Beverages

Force Railroads to Recede.

THIRD CLASS RATE WILL BE RESUMED

IServ IVcsliTii riniilfli'itllon ! lvr.-

Stiuill Iti-tnllcr OiiporttinKy to-

Khl 11 ( iooil * mi ( 'limply nn
( lit ; AVI

Wholesale liquor dealers have scored .1

XIlory In their united protest against the
Jec-ent arbitrary action of the railroads In

Increasing freight rates. At HIP December
irf-niiiR of the railroad rate makers belong-

ing
¬

to the Western Trunk L ! < ie committee
the rate on shipments of alcoholls liquors
In carload lots was abolished and the Rocond-

flaris

-

rate , which before }md applied to fhlp-

Jurnts
-

In less than carload lots , was decided
upon for shipments In any quantity , Includ-
ing

¬

rarloada.-
Thla

.

change wan derided upon by all lh-

lallmacls In the western territory and the
JIPW western classification , effective January
r, ttibllHhed the now rate , The wholesale
llqui.r IT.MI offered such strong objection ,

howrvrr. that at the last meeting of the
Western Trunk Llnw rommltten the question
of nitrs on alcoholic liquors was again taken
up and it was decided to put Into effect
the .oriuer rates , beginning February 12-

.n

.

n consequence the wholesale liquor
liii-n arc making but few shipments now
and are walling for the old schedule to be-

i < mnrii. The ratpK , which will become
t'prrntlvo , and which wore effective until
HIP change January 2. ) , when the new
western claaslflcallon wns Introduced , place
< : :u"lond shipment !! of alcoholic liquors In

the third class , and leas than carload ship-

ments
¬

In the nccoiid class. The third class
rate from the Mississippi river to Omaha Is
33 cents and the second clam 45 cents. At
present the sccond-clnas rate , which Is of-

fuctlvo
-

on HhlpmentH of lefs than carloads ,

asycll as carload lots , gives the small re-

tail
¬

liquor dealer opportunity to order a-

immll quantity of "wet goods" at the same
rate as the wholesaler , who buys large
quantities and ships In carloads. The re-

Kult

-

would be , the wholesalers aver were
the Hrcond-clans rate- continued on all ship-

ments
¬

to drive them out of business , as-

by shipping In carload lots and taking ad-

vantage
¬

of the third-class rate they are
nblo tolsnvo from $10 to $50 per car. By
this incann they nro enabled to makn their
Tiroflt In the subsequent distribution of
liquor to the retailers. These facts wore
presented to thp railroad rate makers nt n
recent mooting , nnd the showing was fol-

lowed
¬

by an order authorizing n resumption
of the third-class rate , applicable to car-
load

¬

shipments of alcoholic beverages.1-

1I.SCUSS1SS

.
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Olllclal Talk *
of rri | ioN -il Triilu ( I'nrlllc Count.
Local officials ot the Burlington were not

surprised when Informed by a repre-

sentative
¬

of The Bee of advices received
from San Francisco stating that the pro-

jiosod
-

through train service between Chicago
nnd San Franclaco had toeon satisfactorily
arranged. General Manager W. C. Brown
of the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy at Chi-

cago
¬

, nnd John Francis , general passenger
agent of the Burlington at local headquar-
ters

¬

, attended a meeting In San Francisco
participated In by leprcscntatlvcs of the
Hock Island , Denver & Rio Grande , Illo
Grande Western nnd Southern Pacific.

The plan contemplates the running of a
through train from Chicago to the Pacific
coast via the Burlington and Rock Island be-

tween
¬

Chicago and Denver , thence over the
Illo Grande route to Ogden and the Southern
Pacific to San Francisco. Assistant General
Passenger Agent Arthur B. Smith says :

"I do not know definitely what
plans Avoro decided upon by
the officials who attended the San Francisco
meeting. In all probability , however ,

through service will bt accomplished by-

incaiiH of our No. fi , from Denver to Chicago ,

nnd No. It , between Chicago and Denver-
.At

.

Denver connections will bo made with
the Rio Grande route nnd It may bo ncccs-
eary

-

for cither now trains to bo put on west
of Denver or now schedules of running tlmo-
to bo Inaugurated. At any rate , the plan is
thai there shall be no delay whatever be-

tween
¬

Chicago and the coast nnd this will
bo done by one of the two ways I have men ¬

tioned. In case the business warrants It , I-

linvo no doubt thai a through train running
Intact from Chicago to San Francisco will
lie put Into service. At present , however ,

it Is hardly likely that thcro will bo more
travel than can bo accommodated In a
through Pullman and a tourist sleeper.
These will be trannferrcd from one road to
the other , necessitating no chnngo on the
jmrl of the passengers and without loss of-

nny time whatever. The same arrangement
Will likely bo made by the Rock Island be-

tween
¬

Chicago and Colorado Springs , win-re
connections will bo made with the western
lines. "

J. Francis tolcgraphod the. Burlington gen-
eral

¬

passenger department from San Fran-
cisco

¬

yesterday ntatng! that In order to
provide ) for the now through service nast-
liound

-

the Burllngton-ChlcaKO special , No.-

fi

.

, will undergo n decided change In time.
This train will malco connoctlonw nt Denver
with the through train from the coasl and
will leave Denver nl !) o'clock in the morn-
ing

¬

, arriving in Omaha at midnight nnd In
Chicago the next afternoon nl 2:15.: A I-

prcsunl this train reaches Omaha at 0:20: n-

.in.

.

. nnd leaven for Chicago nl i ::10 a. in. , ar-

riving
¬

them at S:10: p. m. It Btaits out from
Denver nt 2:50: p. in. While the schedule Is
shifted about very materially , bringing the
train Into Omaha at midnight Instead of In
the early morning , the running tlmo between
Denver and Chicago under the new service
will be reduced but three-quarters of an-

hour. . At present thirty hours nro consumed
in the trip , while under the now arrange-
ment

¬

tlui distance will bo covered In twenty-
nlnu

-

hours nnd fifteen minutes.-
It

.

Is expected to put the now through
norvlco Into operation February 25. The
whcdulo at present agreed upon contem-
plates

¬

the departure of the ''train from San
Francisco nt 7lfi: p. in. , arriving In Chicago
nt 2:1: ! In the nftornoon of the third day-
."Westbound

.

thn train will l ivo Chicago at
30:30: p , in. and nrrlva at San Francisco the
third day at 5:15: p. m-

.VMOtf

.

PACIFIC'S IMC TAX HIM. .

Supreme Court of KIIIIHIIN IlolilN Com-
piuiy

-
I.lnlilifur Ifil-rj.OdO ,

KANSAS CITY , Kan. , Jan. 31. ( Special
Telegram. ) Deputy County Clerk Joseph
''Hoffman has been working several days to
ascertain the exact amount of back tuxes
duo the city , county and state by the Union
Pacific Railroad company , which the an-
promo court of Kansas hns derided must
Ijo paid , No taxes have been paid by the
company since the consolidation of Kansas
City , Kan. , nnd Armourdalo , covering n
period of many years. Mr. Hoffman , after
figuring up the principal , Interest and
penalties , finds that there Is duo ? 142,000 ,

Of this sum the city gets $88,000 , the
BchooU , $14,000 and the county and state
J10000.

Truck Iniiirovfiiiriit ( HiilriAVny. .
The BurlliiEton has nn unusually large

number of men employed tula winter In
ballasting Its trad ; at various points , From
eight to ten cars of Blag are taken dally
from the Omuhn smelter to the Atcblson &

Northern brunch In Kantian , whore It U
used for ballast. Tl-la slag tnakoo admir-
able

¬

ballast , preferable to many other Kinds
iifoil. On the western dlvlulon a consider-
able

¬

amount of slag Is secured from the
Deuvcr cmcUcr * . lu Us ballasting opera-

lion * thu Burlington has In use 100 llogcrs-
Uillast en re , built exclusively for the pur-
pose

¬

of bnlUetlnt ; the roadbed. On the
vesliirn division thcro nro forty of Iheso In
use , part of them taking slag from the
Denver smcltors nnd the others hauling
granite from the Holds nt Woodruff. At
the latter point there nro forty men en-

gagrd
-

In blasting out the granite , which
covers nn area of about forty acres. This
granite Is crushed after being blasted out
from Its original bed , and Is elevated Into
the car by moans of machinery. Officials
ulatc that II makes splendid ballast.

Marvin lliiKlillt , .If. , Promoted.
Advices have been received nl the head-

quartern
-

of the Fremont , Elk-horn & Missouri
Valley nnd Chicago , Ft. Paul , Minneapolis &

Omnha lines In thlt city of n newly created
position In the freight department of the
parent road the Chicago & Northwestern.-
Thp

.

new office l that of freight traffic man-
ager

¬

, nnd Marvin Hughltt , Jr. , formerly gen-

eral
¬

freight agent , has been appointed to
1111 the position. The appointment becomes
offoctlve February 1. 13. D. Brlgham , for-

merly
¬

assistant general freight ngent , Is pro-

moted
¬

to the position vacated by Mr.
Hughltt-

.Tlirointli

.

Strviivrn to HIP Count.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 31. At n meeting

ot railroad officials It was decided to glvo
the Burlington and Hock Island railroads a
through Pullman nervlco between San
Francisco nnd Chicago. At Ogden the Hock
Island Pullman will be switched to the Hlo
Grande for Denver nnd thence over the Rock
Island for Chicago. The Burlington car will
go over' the Rio Grande from Ogdcn to
Denver nnd thence over the Burlington to
Chicago-

.lliillAMiy

.

NotcK mill I'crxoiiiilN ,

Oenornl PimsetiKT AiTent Buchanan of
the ISIklmni him returned from ti bunlnens
trip to Chicago.-

W.
.

. 1. Stonr-Burncr , superintendent ot
transportation of the Omaha it St. Louis ,

Is In the city from Stnnberry.
John DcWItt , division passenger ngent ,

nml Charlus Sinker , n.ssdatnnt city ticket
ngunt , uro Iturllngton railway men from
St. Joseph visiting in the city.

General Malinger Huldroiic of the Hur-
llnston

-
bus returned from Hastings , where

ho hud been looking over piles for the new
depot to be erected In that city.

Grace it Hyde , the contractors who hnvo
hud supervision of the building of the new
union station , hnve completed their labors
nnd left for Chicago , taking with them a
number of men who hnil liei-ti employed In
the construction of the depot.

LUNCH WAGON CONTROVERSY

Letter of Itov. .loliu Albert AVllllniilH-
In Iti'ply t > lle.itntirunt Mcit'nl-

lIeHtlllllM.( .

OMAHA , Jnn. UO. To the Editor ot The
Bee : Will you do jne the kindness to pub-
lish

¬

In full this copy of my letter to Mr.
Howard Harvey , which explains my altlludo
towards the proposed lunch wagon ordinance.
From the portion ot my letlcr which wns-
quoled In your rcporl published In your
lestio of the 2th!) II would appear that I
oppose the proposed ordinance in tote , and
purely upon sellish grounds. Extracts from
letters ara prone to bo somewhat mislead ¬

ing. _ My letter will clearly ehow my atfl-
ludo

-
upon Iho question nt Issue. Yours

fallhfully , JOHN ALBERT WILLIAMS.

OMAHA , Jan. 25. Mr. Howard Harvey ,

Chairman Restauranl Men's Association :

My Dear Sir Your circular letter asking my
opinion upon the five quesllons submllted
therein has Just been received. I cheerfully
respond to your courteous request , although
I fear thai I can hardly be an Impartial and
fair-minded referee In Ihls mailer ; for ta-

be perfectly frank with you , I musl admil-
nl Iho outset that my sympalhles nro all on-

Iho side of Iho lunch wagons , even "ns they
now oxlst on our streets , " for the simple
reason lhat , if I am hungry , 1 can go to any
of these lunch wagons , receive the same
courteous Ircalment thai all olher respecta-
ble

¬

patrons receive and bo served to any-
thing

¬

In their line I have the money to pay
for. As this privilege is denied me in most
of our restaurants here , you can readily
pcrcolvo why my sympalhles would nalu-
rally be wllh the street venders rather than
wllh the regular restaurant keepers. I
shall , however , try to at nsldo , as far as
possible , tills bias and consider the question
at issue wholly upon Its merits.-

To
.

your flrsl question I would reply that
I can see no harm that these lunch wagons
do lo our cllyi and ns an accommodation te-

a largo numl'or of our citizens Ihey are , In-

my judgment , nol only a benefll to , bul a-

nccesslly for , our city.-

To
.

your second quesllon I would answer
nn unqualified "No. " There are many
places quite far removed from any restaur-
ants

¬

whore these lunch wagons could stand
and should bo made to stand. I think It un-

just and unfair lo have them stand In fronl-
of regular restnuranl doors , If they do so.-

As
.

to your Ihlrd quesllon I would say lhat-
I would favor such legislation as would
place these strcel vendors of lunches upon
is near n plane of equality of opportunity
for earning an honest living with routed
house venders of lunches , or restaurateurs ,

aH possible. I do not believe that there
should be any legislation thai should lake
undue advantage of cither class. I am un-
alterably

¬

oppcsed lo any special class legis-
lation.

¬

. Whnl should bo done should be an
effort to equalize conditions of competition.
Such license ns will Insure this I am In
favor of ; but any effort to force out of bus-
iness

¬

the weaker by Iho stronger I am op-

posed
¬

to. I would also favor an Inspection
of both their goods nnd those of restaura-
teurs

¬

In the Interests of the public health.-
I

.
I 'jellevo thai If many of tbr.Ro mmi were

compelled to pay an exorbitant or high
lIcciiKo It would mean starvation for them
nnd their families ; because they would not
have enough capital "to rent buildings and
engage in n legitimate buHlneea , " nn your
letter puts It. In my Judgment their busl-
ncas

-
Is legitimate now. Many of these ven-

dors
¬

, driven out or olher employment , have
taken up this huslnc&a an a last resort.-

To
.

your fifth question I would reply that
I do not bellcvo it IB right to license
"people to engage In nny buslncs on our pub-
lic

¬

Htrccls in opposition to those who pay
taxes nnd rent ; " nor do I bellevo that
licenses nro so granted in our city.

Whatever legitimate efforts may be made
to equalize the opportunities of men In
earning n living I heartily favor. If yours
bo an honest effort towards this equaliza-
tion

¬

between the two clareea nt Issue , I
heartily endorse your efforts ; but if II be
only another of those baneful efforts to drive
the weaker to the wall , I am opposed to It-

."Equal
.

rights to all and special privileges to-

none" la tbo principle upon which I would
see all efforts of reform based , Very re-
spectfully

¬

yours ,

JOHN ALBERT WILLIAMS.

11 It, Wife Mivni ill in-
.My

.

wife's good advice saved my llfo
writes F. M. Uoas of Wlnlleld , Tenn. , for I
had such a bad cough I could hardly breathe.-
I

.

I steadily grew worto under doctor's treat-
ment

¬

, hut ray wife urged mo to use Dr-
.King's

.

New Discovery for Consumption ,

which completely cured mo. " Coughs , Gelds ,
Bronchitis , La Grippe , Pneumonia , Asthma ,
Hay Fever and all maladies of Chest , Throat
and Lungs are positively cured by this mar ¬

vellous medicine. COc. and Jl.OO. Every bot-
tle

¬

guaranteed. Trial bottlee free at Kuhn
& Co.'s drug store.

Hot lunch served Flrat Presbyterian
church Thursday , Fob. j. ll30; to 1:2-

0.Pirtli

: .

AViiril llenulilleiiii * .
The Fifth Ward Republican club will

meet nt McKonnu's hull. Sixteenth nnd Lo-
cust

¬

ttreots , nl S p. m. . Friday , February
2. All republicans of the ward should at-
tend.

¬

. W. T. NELSON , President.

Wanted Thorough musician. 120 So. 3th.

'

$$15 LADIES' JACKETS , $$5,98

The Grandest Opportunity of a Li fa Time

to Secure a Fine Jacket ,

AT BOSTON STORE TODAY

!< I.-O t.nillrn * Kill fllnvrn "Me IBo I.n-

illiH
-

* llniiilld'ri'lilrfN it 1 !! ( URi !

'.' t'liltilrm'dliiiucM l-'Jc Vnril
Wool 31 It ( run le I'nlc.-

GOC

.

UNDERWEAR IOC-
.AT

.

110STON STOIli : TODAY.
.100 elegant tailor made jackets , worth 1.

each , go at $5.08.-

A
.

HARE OPPORTUNITY.
These jackets go on sale for

THURSDAY ONbV.-
A

.

sacrifice of high grade- Jackets that will
ma ! o the Rkcptln.il person hesitate , and he
who hesitates this time Is lost , as this Is an
offer thai Is only good for THURSDAY
DON'T KOROKT THE DATB.

This certainly Is the occasion of your life
tlmo to secure such nn Immense hnrgnln as-

a nno Jacket In the very LATEST of STYL.K-

anil made of the very KIN'EST of MATERIAL
for less than the llrst cost to the manu ¬

facturer.
Kino Jackets made of extra good qualities

of Imported kersey , cheviots , friezes , velout
effects , etc. Some mndi > with fine collars ol-

Am. . stone marten , nearsable , Imitation mar-
ten

¬

, electric seal , ote. All of them lined
with extra quality flno taffctn. both plain ami
fancy , and good Roman twilled silk. A great
many nro very elaborately trimmed , others
have the neat tailor strap and stitched trim ¬

ming.-

Wo
.

are sure If you see these Jackets you
will want one , oven If you have to lay It by
for next year , nut remember we have two
good months of wlntbr wcathor before us yet
and at the price you got these you will get
that out of them yet this season.

Your Inspection Is cordially solicited.
Please look them over. Now on display In
our window.

Remember J5.SS Is the price Thursday only.
150 HANDKERCHIEFS 3V4C.

1,000 dozen ladles' sheer plain whlto hem-
stitched

¬

Initial handkerchiefs , worth loc , ge-

nt 3 > c.
1.50 KID GLOVES 25C.

Largo bargain square , with many thou-
sand

¬

pairs ladles' kid gloves , In odd and end
lots , left over from our great kid glove sale ,

In black and all colors , regular price 1.00
and 1.60 , go nt 23c pair.-

25C
.

VEILING 7 > C YARD-
.Immeneo

.

lots of all wool barege veiling ,

extra flno quality , worth up to 25c , go at-

"Vic yard.-

Al
.

the misses' , children's and boys'-
camel's hair and natural wool underwear ,

all sizes , go nt lOc each.-

IJIg
.

lots ot ladles' medium and heavy-
weight jersey ribbed underwear , go at 15c
and 25c each-

.Hundreds
.

of flno wool fascinators. In
plain and fancy colors , worth 35c , go at Sc

each.-

25C
.

LAOES AT 2' C , 3 > 4C AND 5C YARD.
Many bargain tables , with nil new patterns

of English and German torchon lace and In-

sertion
¬

, worth 25c , go at 2V&C , and 5c
yard.-

35C
.

EMBROIDERIES 2C , 5C AND IOC YD.
Dig lots ot embroidery and Insertion go-

at 2c , Go and lOc yard , worth up to 33c.
500 dozen ladles' flno Imported Swiss em-

broidery
¬

and lace trimmed handkerchiefs ,

regular price 35c , In this sale lOc.
BIG BARGAINS IN HOSIERY-

.Ladles'
.

and children's fast black plain and
heavy ribbed hose , go at 6c pair.-

Boys'
.

and girls' extra heavy rlbbebd blcy-
clo

-

and school hose , flno and heavy ribbed ,
all wool cashmere hose , regular prlco up-

to 33c , in this sale 15c pair.
10,000 pairs children's wool mittens In this

sale nt le pair.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

IGth and Douglas Sts.

UNIONS ASK UOOPERATIONA-

VIIl Sulmilt Plan to Homo Pntroiiunc-
Ilureiiti to liiHurc Hue. of Onmliii-

Muiiufnuturufl ,

The Central Labor union nnd the Building
Trades council have a plan under way to In-

crease
¬

the use of Omaha manufactures and
to provide n certain method of determining
what those manufactures are. A committee
will soon be nppolulcd to wait upon the
Home Patronage bureau and aak thai body
lo rccognlzo the union label and to insist
lhat it bo placed on all goods recommended
for purchase by the bureau-

."This
.

plan , " said Secretary Sparks of the
Ccnlrnl Labor union , "will remove all doubt
as to what goods are mnnufaclured In-

Omaha. . In some cases wholesale houses
and others have their marks placed on goods
made In other cities and consumers buy
Ihese goods under Iho Impression lhal they
are buying Omaha-mode goods when , maybe ,

thu goods were made In a Now York tene-
ment

¬

district. Now , if the bureau will en-

dorse
¬

the use of the union label and insist
upon Ho use on nil Omaha products there
can bo no doubt ns to v.'hcre the goods are
made nnd it can be always known lhal Iho
consumer IB patronizing home Industries
and giving work to competent local men
who spend their money in OmaGa. "

TIio Qululo-Mt Way to IlrcnU I p u Colil.-

"I
.

have used many makes of patent medi-
cines

¬

and most always with Borne good ro-
iniltH

-
, " says Mr. Henry Hoover of Shir-

r.olten
; -

, Pa. , "bul the moat satisfactory and
most wonderful In results for colda and
coughts Is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.-
H

.
will break up a cold in less tlmo than

any other remedy I ever used. " This fa-

mous
¬

remedy is for sale at " 5 and CO cento
per boltle-

.IlnllcrN

.

Ti-Nfcd During Vcnr.
The roporl of Holler Inspector Charles

Unltt stolen that during the last year 2(9-

bollern
(

linvo boon examined , of which IL'-
lJmvo neon found seriously defective. Three
were condi-mmid , and the others repaired
under direction of the Inspector. Mr , I'nltt
bus received lie application * for i nglm er'H
licenses , eighty-nine of whleli were granted.-
In

.

addition , Iiil licensor were re-Issued. The
rerHpls of the lnspeelor'8 olllco have been
J2,5S2 , nnd the expendlturc.s $1,5011 !) , lenv-
Ing

-
a balance of 101981. During 1M-

twentysix meetings of the Hoard of Knjjl-
neers

-
were held.-

P.

.

. n. TtrtlPia! : , health Inspector of Chl-

ccgo , eays : "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cannot
be recommended too highly. It cured me-

of severe dyspepsia , " It digests what you

eat and cures Indigestion , heartburn and
ill forms of dyspepsia-

.IN

.

Till: NEW

DRUG STORE

We are now In our new lo-

cation
¬

and when things are
"straightened up" a bit ,

we fiball , perhaps , have the
moat commodious drug

plant In the United States.
Our prescription and com-

pounding
¬

department Is in
the bapemcnt , which la

large , light and uupplieO
with every convenience for

quick nnd accurate dis ¬

pensing.Vo shall spc.'ik-

of other items of In-

terest
¬

late-

r.Sherman

.

& McDonnell Drug Co ,

S , W. Corner of-

Itith and Dodge.

DROPS LEAD SLUGS IN SLOTS

Hut Kvcn So tlir MrUrtlntlicSliM-
Mnelilnr C'niur Ont Alirml it m-

lllnlry I , < < * .

Tor several months owncrs of slot ma-

chines throughout the elty have conv-
plained to tho.pollce that their devices wer
living "beaten" by persons dropping In Irai
slugs In Hem of nickels. One saloon kccpoi
said he has taken up ns much as a pint o
these from his machine after n single nlght'ir-
un. . The slugs are of lead , flat and smooth
but corresponding closely to n nickel li
size , shape and weight.

Detectives Dempsey and Jorgcnson hnvi
been working on the case since the firs
complaint was made. Itus their tlieorj
that a gang was nt work , as they could nc
count In no other way for the largo amoun-
of lead deposited. However , their vlgllanci
has resulted In only one arrest.

Charles Holey Is now in Jail , having beet
taken In his room nt Sit' South Elghtcentl-
street. . In his pockets , were found sovera
lead slugs , and the landlady of his roomliif
house says she found the molds he used h
making them , but these molds are not ye-

In possession of the police.
Haley Is the picture of poverty. From hi

statement ho has had recently none toi
ninny of the bare necessities of life and thl
his appearance corroborates-

."There's
.

no profit In the business , " hi-

wald. . "Once in n nreat while 1 gets tw
pair , which brings me n drink , and tin
chance of working Hie free lunch , anil some
times I gets thrco ot a kind , and at ran
Intervals a full house. Then I takes it oul-

In cigars. Here , In theory , Is where tin
profit comes In , but In practice HV n frost
because I can't soil the cigars for cnougl-
to buy lead my raw material. Tnlk nbnul
heating slot machines with nickels ! Why
man I When playing thorn with smootl
lead Is n losing game , you can nee what'f
the matter with the 'dubs that plays their
with the real coin , can't you ? "

STEALS MONEY FROM A VAULT

Till of llu > AVpNlnrn XoM'Minpcr Union
Itolibeil 1 - n Thief AVlio Known

( lie Coiiililnnfloii.

George Sheets , alias Ayora , was arrested
yesterday charged with robbing the vatlll-
of the Western Newspaper Union , 1G02 How-

ard street , of 36flO. The robbery occurred
Tuesday night.

According to thn manager's statement the
Ihlcf entered the building from the rooms
of Iho Western Paper company , which ac-
Join , by climbing through a. window-

."Tho
.

boy wns formerly in our employ ns-

an errand boy , " said he , "but was dis-

charged lasl April. It Is evident that who-
ever stole the money knew the combination
to the vault , nnd he probably learned thie-

by watching the cashier open It. The money
was In n locked drawer. This wns broken
open with a paper weight. None ot the
other drawers in the cablncl was dlslurbed
nnd the one that wns broken open was Ihc
only one thai contained money. "

In the "sweat box" yesterday Sheets con-

fessed
¬

his guilt-

.POLICEMEN

.

ARE IN COURT

South Omnlia OHIcern Aecnnril of I.nr-
ceny

-
of I'rlNoncr'N KnmiN Came

Ucfore JtidKO Vlnnoiilntler.

Captain Stephen Alllo nnd Patrolmen
Morrison and Montague of the South Omaha
police force , accused of taking money from
Frank Johnson , who was arrested In South
Omaha on Iho night of January 14 , were be-

rforo
-

Judge Vlnsonhnler of Iho counly court
yesterday aflcrnoon , for preliminary ex-

aminallon.
-

.

The accused officers have each entered
pleas of not guilty. .Johnson claims to have
been robbed of $83 which lie says he car-

ried
¬

wllh him when .he entered the police
station in cuslody of officers. The charge

"
Is larceny ns bailee.

"For n lame back and for pains In Iho-

chcsl Ihere Is nolhlng equal to a piece of-

flounel dampened with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm nnd bound on over the seat of pain , "
says Mr. Ralph Jordon of Burke , N. Y-

."Pain
.

Balm Is Ihe besl llnlmcnl I ever used.

Then Honest John Spoke
When the lint was passed nnd each ( ? ) of-

Iho 69 pill makers dropped In his dollar In
order that this erent fund would nol go-
wasled. . Honest ( ?) John suggested thai
they clvo "Doc , the Pluggrr , " In his aggre-
gate

¬

form u banquet , but Ihls suggesllon
wag nol concurred In. Poor Doc , and Iho
Hoi Air Association's gunp right then nnd
there res olvprt not lo tell Sobaefer any-
Ihlng

-
about their meeting.-

To
.

( Ho Continued. )
Lolus Cream lOc
Pyramid Pllo Cure W-
efiluarl's Dyspepsia Tablets 40o
Cramer's Kidney Cure TOO

Vine IColiifrn S5e-

"U'lno of Cnrdul T5-
cHronio Quinine ilk'
1 dozen 2-graln Quinine Capsules 7c
1 dozen S-sraln Qulnlno Capsules 39t-

1

-

dozen fi-griiln Qulnlno Capsules 15c
Plnkham's Compound 75c
Hood's Snrsnpnrllla 7f o-

Pnlno's Celery Compound 7. c-

Hood'H PUN 'O-
oCartor'.i Pills ir c-

Unolo Sam's Tobacco Cure EO-
cWest's Nerve nnd Brain Trenlmont. . . . L"Je

CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST

fur. Killi nml ChtciiKo Sin.

Tourist Cars

Oel aboard al Omaha. del
off al Sail Uil(0 Clly , San
Kranclsco or LCB Angclra-

.There's
.

Iho whole slory of
the Ilurllngton's Overland !

.curslons.
-

. No changes no de-

lnyn
-

no bother aboul tickets
or imggage no extravagant.

cars nro clean , comfortabiu-
mm of latest design. Portei&
are polite. Excursion mar
ngcrs accompany each party
from start to finish.

From umana Thursdays.

Ticket Olllr , . Burlington Station ,

1502 F 'JAM ST. 10th & MASON Sti.
Tel ,hone 250 , Telephone 310.

fo.imiTinM.I. .

ar.r Tinr -utc t lltirnnln In
| 9lrit' ( iMM-nll Suit * Kvrr Kmmit ,

AT IJOSTON STOUIJ TODAY.
! 100 dozen mcn'H extra heavy , extra wp'.l
I mailo comblnnttnn union overall suits In
, blue , black , stripes and fancy plaids. This
| IB n moot durable and useful article for en-

glncers
-

, firemen and mechanics of nil kinds.
It Is n comblnntlon of jutnor] and overallH
nil in one.

They arc extra wert made mid of extra
Rood material. The coil would bo In tlir
regular way not less tbnn 1.00 for today
only we plaeo them on sale ns Ions ns-

they last at n.'c.
| AH thcro nro only 100 dozen In tills lot , wo

will limit the quantity to two to one custo-
mer.

¬

. They come In nil sizes.-

UOSTOX
.

STOKE. OMAHA ,

XV. . Oor. Ifilh and Douglas Sts.

GUARDS FEEL AGGRIEVED

Cnn't rtiilernduiil Why They AVer-
oOverlool Ml In ll ttrllinlliiu of-

rirxt lloulttient Kimil.

Members of the Omaha Guards feel dccpl >

aggrieved that their organization wns over-
looked

¬

In tln distribution of the fmid re-
maining

¬

from the voluntary subscriptions for
the public reception to the First Nebraska
regiment nt Ihe time of Its return from the
Philippines. The amount lefl over was
divided between the Thurston Rifles nnd the
High school cadets.-

A
.

member of the Guards said In relation
to ll-o matter : "Thero Is uo need for us to
cry over spilled milk , but It docs seem that
wo have Juat cause for feeling that were
slighted. Our organlr.ntlcli In the only full >

equipped volunteer iinllltnry body In Omaha
row ready for ncllvo service. We were in
the Second Nebraska regiment nnd served In
the south during the Spanish-Ameilean war.
Never once have wo asked Omnha people for
!my donations , but when funds were on ham
to bo distributed among the local military
companies It looks as though wo should hnve
been remembered. "

The Ladles of Iho Good Shepherd church
Twentieth and Ohio , will glvo a 25c supper
Thursday evening.-

Sani'l

.

Burns , 1318 Farnam , Is offering 10
per cent off jardinieres this wee-

k.SCOFIEID'S

.

-

FOR THURSDAY Ladles Black Mer-

cerized
¬

Sateen Petlicoata prettiest over
shown
Look Ilko silk
Wear betler than silk
Retain their luster

Usually sold for more.-

No

.

excuse for freezing or wearing that old
cloak when you can get Hie flncsl cloak we
have sold up to $30 for $10 choice of all our
best cloaks , $10 and splendid all lined
clonks at 2.50 and 3.95 each.

Nice warm wool wrappers , 3.50 each.

CLOAK &.SUIT CQ.

1510 Douglas Street.

T-

ODenver

Salt Lake

San

Frsncisco
Portland

Superb New Equipment.
DINING CARS

PALACE SLEEPERS
BUFFET SMOKING

AND LIBRARY CARS.
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.-

NO
.

CHANCES. SOLID COMFORT
City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam ,

TEL. 3IS.

Just the kind of weather lo make your
dog sick. Coughs , colds , fever , distemper
are now prevalent. They can all bo cured
by the timely use o-

tClayton's Distemperlne.o-
.

.
>* . II. Moore , the Lake strcel dog fan-

cier
¬

sayB : "There Is nothing belter. "
Dirty dog nouses and bedding this llmo-

of year cause scralchos and mango. Take
then In time and they can bo speeillly cured
with CLAYTON'S MANOR CURB. Prlco of
each DOe per bottle.

Send for book on tbo dog-

.J.

.

. A. FULLER &CO1-
4th nnd Do ughis St.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS O.
WABASH R , R ,

41 Miles the Shortest

28 Miles the Shortest

Trains Icnve T'NION' STATION dally
for St. rxiulu , Qulai-y , Kansas City and
all points east or south.

Home Seekers Excursions
Feb. 6th and 20th.

All inforran.l.ji ) nl Clly Orr.ce , 1415 Far *

Sit. ( IVJH''U Hotel lioJ{ . >

This
Tooth

was removed absolutely without pain by the
uxo of vltnllzpd ulr. Kivvli by ua only ,

heaves i.Q ufter cffcia.s , and can be taken
by any unv. Always flesh-
.Kxtracilng

.

-c
Vitalized Air f.O-
cSllvir Killim ; 75e
Teeth Cleaned 75c

Tail's' Philadelphia Dental Rooms
1317 UOUUL.AS hT.

(
" more wo repent the ns-

seition
-

ihnt we sell shoas
fet * less than shoo stora prices.-
On

.

ovot-y pnlr wa nvo you from
5Oc ton dollar. Wo qunrnntio
every slioo wo sell to give siuls-
fnctory

-
wont1. Wo buy out'shoos

from the best nnd most rellnolo
factories wo buy tham nt the
lowest priors , nnd wa tut'n thorn
over to you nt less profit than
shoss uro over sold outside this
store. The cutstiown in this nrt-
Is our Women's Vicl Kid Shoe wnlt-

nnd well mndo for comfort
nnd wonr they oomo In nny
width you mny wnnt nny style
too nny size the price

After you aot this shoo homo
look it over it on nrjnln if youT"-
notsatisfle

>

: ! you'vo s-ivid n doilnr in h tying ii of-
"Tho Nebraska" bring it back nnd got your two
nnd n hnlf.I-

B

.

now in progress nt Splimollnr .t M feller's. 1 : IS Kurnnin street Wo carry the' ' pur-
uiKl

-

Moron & Ilnmlln Organ only $10
Fine Sterling Iliuh Ton Organ $1-
8Kstoy Organ , fund condition $23
Two Schonlnger Organs , line ''tone. . . . & :$ ? S

Gilbert Square Piano $1-
5Kmorson , rosewood case $ ± >

Sohmcr nml other squares at $13 , $S3 , $ S-
f13lllngs Uprlghl , ebony case $ D-

JJIallel & Davis , Kimball. I <yon & He.ily
Uprights , Slory & Camp Uprights.-
nl

.
$103 , $125 , $135 and up

Every Instrument guaranlced as represented or money refunded. TVo sell on
easy monthly payments , rent , move. Uino nnd exchnriRO pianos. Talophono1-
C23. . Write for catalogues , prices nnd lerms or pay us a vlsll of Inspccllon. It
will pny you.

.Schmoller & Mueller.. . . .
TUB IAU I3ST PIAXO HOUSE IN TUB WEST. , a .

Steinway & Sons } 1313 farnam Street.-
Representatives.

.

. j 337 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

All Winter
Clothing at

3.75 for men's §7.50 all wool cassirnere and cheviot
suits.

5.00 for men's 89 , $10 and 11.50 suits , overcoats
and storm ulsters we are determined to close out immediate-
ly

¬

, every winter garment in our immense clothing depart-
ment

¬

and offer you the chance to pick up the greatest values
you ever secured.

7.50 for men's fine $15 suits , overcoats and storm
ulsters.

9.75 for men's $18 and $20 suits , overcoats and ul-
sters

¬

suits consist of black clay and fine striped and check
worsteds.

14.25 for men's most stylish overcoats and suits , in-
fill the new effects , all colors and styles , with ' Skinner's satin
lining , worth up to $30-

.75c

.

for men's 1.50 all wool trousers.
1.75 for men's 15.50 trousers , any size from 31 to 50 ,

waist , and from 25 to 37 length.
1.25 i'or men's 250. black and blue , cassimora-

trousers. .

2.50 for men's 4.50 to $5 line tailor-made trousers ,

all new , stylish patterns.
3.75 for men's finest tailored pants in America , worth

up to 750.
All boys' and children's suits and overcoats at half price.
All odd kneopant sat 20c , 40c and 75c , worth 50c to 1.75

Well Preserved.K-
vid

.
-iJ.fo of the practice of

DKXTISTHV..-

ininni

.

. - t'.o niicli-nl Kgyiitlans IH con-
Ri.intiiiroiif ''it to IlK'it Hut thi-lr
nut "u , worn Kuilly nnd thu patlunt
probably Buffered torturp.

( II01V.V AM ) IIIIMXii ; WOIIIC-
ilniio In rn diiidlcnteu nut urn , and will
i.iiiiii.si i lie iirdlnury wurk of tha-
dc tl ' by dozinx of yuam-

.on
.

jini-i H uro joiver than thu qual-
ity

¬

ol' the work (Jeniundi *.

BAILEY , the Dentist
.'111: Pnttoii Illk. ICHIi & l nriinin ,

l.uil >
- Atdtiuiiuil , I'ln.iKi lOHfi.-

Vtiu Dr. II , U' . Ilnllur'H Tuutli-
I'iMvilcr , All

CHE BEST '

CONTAINS THE FINEST CUBAN TOBACCO.
It. IIK i : 11. < , Cf > , , II tM IMC'I'I KKUK , KT. I.Ot IS , MO.

.
- . A. Jt.VlI.SllACK , OMAHA. IMSTllllll Toll


